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matics Research Center at
Miss Warner joined the staffextensively In Nebraska, the the University of Wisconsin.

John Kimber Jr., assistant
professor of mathematics,

Midwest and other parts of
the U.S.. Latin America and

last fall to develop tne oen-t- al

hygiene education curricu
Europe. lum.

Dr. Loyal Payne, professor
of veterinary science, was

Dr. David Kittock, assigned
to the castor bean program
at Hastings since 1960, has
resigned to join the Baker
Castor Oil Co. at Plainview,

Dr. Gordon Van Riper, who

has conducted considerable
forage research in the de-

partment of agronomy since
he inined the staff in 1958, has

TODAY
PANHELLENIC will meet

at 4:30 p.m. in 332 Student
Union.

IWA Recognition Dessert
will be held at 7 p.m. in the
Union ballroom.

TOMORROW
ASSOCIATION FOR

CHILDHOOD EDUC ATION
(ACE) will meet at 4:45 ia
200 Teachers College.

a teacher in White Plains,
N.Y. since 1962.

William Lutes was named
head of field classes in class
and correspondnece instruc-
tion in the Extension Division
in place of Rosalie Farley,
who is joining the Teachers
College Staff. Lutes was as-

sociate state leader of studies
and training in the Agricul-
tural Extension Service.

John DeRolf, supervisor
and actine chairman of the

named acting chairman of

has accepted a position at
Utah State. Harley Jordon,
instructor in biochemistry
and nutrition, has completed
an assignment as a postdoc-torat- e

fellow.

John Kingan, instructor in
poultry science has completed
his assignment. George Uh- -

resigned to join Deere and

Dr. Roberto Esquanazi-- J

Mayo was named chairman of
the department of romance
languages Friday by the
Board of Regents to succeed
Dr. Charles Colman, who re-
signed to join the State Uni-
versity of New York at Al-

bany.
Esquenazi, a native of Cuba,

came to the University in 1961
from Columbia University.
He obtained a doctor of let-
ters degee from the Univer-
sity of Havana in 1941 and
was awarded the Cuban na-
tional prize in literature in
1951.

He is chairman of the newly-orga-

nized Latin America
Areas Studies program at the
University and has lectured

Company at Moiine, iu
CORNCOB Smoker will b

In aDDointive action the held for next year's sopho

He served for six years on
the editorial board of LIFE
magazine as an advisor on
Latin American problems and
progress.

Dr. A. C. Breckenridge,
University vice chancellor
and dean of faculties, said
"We are very pleased to have
a man with his qualifications
and background to assume
this post."

The Regents also named
Miss Elizabeth Warner, as-

sociate professor of dental
hygiene, chairman of the new
department of dental hygiene.

lig, supervisor of pre-collc-

instruction in the Extension mores at 7 p.m. in 235 Union.Regents appointed Dr. Edwin department of home econom

the department of veterinary
science in place of Dr. George
Young, deceased.

Dr. Harold Gilford Jr. was
named chairman of the de-

partment of opthalmology at
the College of Medicine,
Omaha, in place of Dr. J. H.

'Judd, who retired.

In other action, the Reg-

ents received the resignation
of Dr. Clyde Hyde, chairman
of the department of electri-

cal engineering since 1962.

Active meeting will be held at
6:30 p.m. in the same place.

Lowenbeig to tne position oi
professor of electrical engin

Division has resigned, and
William Wheeler, assistant
instructor partime in busi

ics education was named pro-
fessor and chairman of home
economics education.eering. Lowenberg is an au

ness organization and manthority on biomedical elec WEDNESDAY

PEOPLE TO PEOPLEEdor Ellin ffson. was eletronics. agement, will go into private
business.

hrnthfir-siste- r committee willvated from acting supervisor
to head of evening classes,Dr. James Jirsa has been The resignation of Robert meet for the last time thii

appointed to the position of

assistant professor of civil
Koehl, professor of History
who will go to the University
of Wisconsin, was previously
announced.

engineering. Jirsa was
awarded a Fulbright scholar

i n n. r

oocfs fellowships Go Donna Danielson, assistantw ship to study in France.
Mark Hammer was named

class and correspondnece in-

struction in the Extension Di-

vision.

Edward Grubb was named
assistant professor of busi-
ness organizaton and manage-
ment. He has been a grad-
uate teaching assistant at the
University of Washington.

Miles Tommeraasen was

year at 4:30 p.m.
INSTITUTE OF ELECTRI-

CAL AND ELECTRONICS
ENGINEERS (IEEE) will
meet at 7 p.m. in 217 Fergu-so- n

Hall. Officers will be
elected. M. J. Kemmel from
the IBM, will speak on the
Logic Designer and Tools of
the Trade.

associate professor of civil
professor of textiles and cloth-
ing has accepted a position
at Iowa State University,engineering. He is expected

To Three Professors and Evelyn Pearson, instruc-
tor in textiles and clothing
has also resigned.

to receive his fn. u. irom
th University of Michgan in

August.
named assistant professor of
business organization andDr. Ralph Foral was named

associate professor of engi-
neering mechanics. Foral was

in England. He plans to study
the works of Lewis Carroll
and British systems of teach-
ing composition.

Voluntary ROTC Getsmanagement. He has served
as professor and executive

at Morningsidean engineer for the Martin
College. Enthusiastic WelcomePeterson, professor of eco

nomics, has accepted a Ful- -
Ten more resignations were

bright fellowship, to lecture

Arnett, are editing about 5,500
items of printed literature dea
ing with lives of actors, histor-
ies, and documents. Robinson
has been at the University
since 1961.

Williams, University faculty
member since 1944 who has di-

rected many dramatic produc-
tions, will study theater in En-lan- d.

He will see educational;
community and church play
as well as professional produc-
tions, and will study them from
tryouts to performance. He will
be stationed with the British

accepted by the Board of Re-
gents Friday.

Company in Denver.

Seh-Ie- h Chou was ap-

pointed professor of engineer-
ing mecanics. He is slated to

receive his Ph. D. from the
University of Wisconsin hi
August.

By Travis Hiner
Junior Staff Writer

The announcement that
for ten months at the bchool
of Economics, and Economic
Research in Athens, Greece. Richard Barton, assistant Reserve Officer Training

Percentage wise the num
ber of students who go into
advanced ROTC is small com-

pared to the number that quit
after two years. For thii
large number that quit, the
two years of mandatory
ROTC was a waste of time.

This is the second Fulbright professor of mathematics,
award Peterson has received. Francis Colean has Deen will accept a position at lowa

State University. Barnard

Corps program will not De

mandatory any more brought
great shouts of enthusiasm
and little criticism. Many

named supervisor of pre-co- l-
In 1957-5- 8 he spent a year as
a Fulbright Research Scholar
at the Institute of Political

Woods Foundation Faculty
Fellowships for the 1964-6- 5

academic year were awarded
to three University professors.

They are Dr. Robert Hough,
associate professor of Eng-
lish; Dr. John Robinson, as-

sistant professor of English,
and Dr. Dallas Williams, pro-
fessor of speech and dramatic
art.

Hough will study the reform
novel of the 1890's with special
emphasis on novelist Harold
Frederic,, using, source ma-
terials at Houghton Library
at Harvard, and libraries at
Utica and Syracuse New
York, and the Library of Con-

gress.

Robinson, a native of Eng-
land who holds degrees from
Oxford and Glasgow Univer-
sities, plans to return to Eng-

land to complete a bibliograph
of theatrical literature. Robin-
son and his collaborator, J. F.

Harris, associate professor oflege instruction in the Exten
mathematics, has accepted a
position with the Army Mathe

sion Division. He served as
principal of Beatrice High students felt that this step

should have been taken longDrama League in London and Economic Study, Univer
sity of Paris. Unionizing

Shnnl since 19bU.

.Inhn UDriffht was named Trask Tells YD's Joe, Eddy
which is helping in the study.

i? ft tfr
Leaves of absence were

granted by the Regents to
Wilber Gaffnev. Wallace Pet

Pierce, associate professor
of engineering mechancis, supervisor of correspondence

course development in the Ex-

tension Division. He served as About Fullbright'swill work toward his Ph.D at
the University of Colorado. Will Perform

ago.
One advanced ROTC officer

said that he thought the pro-

grams would now be run bet-

ter and officers would be
taught more effectively. This
way the first two years won't
be wasted as they were in
the old program.

Anderson, assistant proles- - Senate Speeches
David Trask, associate pro-

fessor of history at the Uni

sor of architecture, will study
architecture while on a world
tour. Novelist

erson, Donald Pierce and Ger-
ald Anderson.

Gaffney, assistant professor
of English, will take a leave
of absence the second semes-
ter of 1964-6- 5 to do research Another officer said bow- -

On Thursday
By Bill Harding

For the first couple of days
this week, students will have
time to recover from Ivy Day
and any other big events that
they may have participated
in last week; but when Thurs-
day rolls around, they will,

ever that if he hadn't been exDiscusses
ii k

Emiel Christensen,
of architecture and su-

pervisor of community devel-
opment in the Extension Di-

vision, will retire July 1.

posed to ROTC his first two
years he probably wouldn't
"have entered the advancedRegents

versity, addressed the Young
Democrats (YD's) last week.

Trask spoke to the group
concerning Democratic Sena-ato- r

W i 1 1 i a m Fulbright's
speeches to the Senate di-

rected at American foreign
policy.

"Fulbright's basic con-

cern", said Trask, "is the

Homeland program. He didn't think theIn addition to his work at
Accept
Grants

once again, wena tneir way
to the Union, to listen to Joethe University, Christensen is

known for his activities in the
student should have to make
the decision whether he was
going to enter ROTC or n o tesearch 'Three Religionsfield of community develop
while he was still in high

freezing of American foreignForge Spain'
and Eddy.

The young
pair will be here for one per-

formance at 7:30, and tickets,
$1.25 and $1.50, are now on
sale in the Union.

ment. His is planning super-

visor for the Nebraska Re-

sources Division and vice-chairma- n

of the Nebraska

schooL

Mandatory ROTC's being

internships in the department
of neurology and psychiatry
at the Nebraska Psychiatric

policy. He calls for a long
hard look at where we are
and where we intend to go." relevant and necessary wasThe image of Spain is

This was the opinion of
Institute. Dr. Bulent Tunakan State Board of Examiners

for professional engineers
"Fulbright says that

foreign policies are gov-

erned bv a series of 'myths'.
is in charge of the intern pro
gram. and architects. Camilo Jose Cela last week

the opinion of the minority.
The general reactions where
such things as "yeah!,"
"good deal!" and "it's about
time!"

The American public lives inin his speech at Sheldon Art
Gallery. "Spain does not rec-

ognize its malady, nor does

it resolve to combat it, nor

This show will probably
take on all the aspects of a
spring woodsie with guitars,
with certain modifications.
The spirit and enthusiasm
that these two put into their
music is so catching that it
all but engulfs their audience.
For proof of this statement,
listen to either of their latest
records: "There's a Meeting
Here Tonight" and "Swing

Research and training!
grants totaling $283,321 were
accepted by the University!
Board of Regents Friday
afternoon.

The funds represent those
received through the office of
Dr. Roy Holly, vice chancel-
lor for research and profes-

sional education, during the
period April They in-

clude $182,077 for research,
$3,800 for fellowships and $97,-44- 4

for training.

Heading the list of new
training funds was a grant of
$91,412 from the U.S. Depart-
ment of Health, Education
and Welfare for psychiatric

He is a past president of
the Columbus Rotary Club,
past commander of the Amer-

ican Legion Post at Colum-

bus and former Red Cross
War Fund and Disaster Chair
man in Platte County.

He is a member of the
American Institute of Archi-

tects. American Society of

An $80,269 research grant
was received from the Na-

tional Institutes for Health
for Health for continuation of
research in the community
services division of the Ne-

braska Psychatric Institute
under the direction of Dr.

these 'myths , he says, whicn
have been instigated by the
by the Cold War era, in-

stead of ideas formed by re-
ality. What the public fails to
realize, Fulbright feels, is
that the circumstances which
shaped the Cold War are
eone." Trask explained. "The

One student commented
that before he came to school
and was required to take
ROTC he was impartial to
the armed services. But after
taken ROTC courses for

does it even attempt it," said
the man who is considered to

be Spain's top
living novelist.

"The Spanish essence, its
two vears he wants nothing Down Chariot," This will be

a ereat show and our camPlanning Officials and the
Community Planning Assoc

pus is fortunate to have such

Thaddeus Krush. This pro-- ;
gram involves testing the ef-

fectiveness of area mental
health centers and creating
community vigilance to t h e
signs and symptoms, treat

polarized condition of the
world does not exist anymore;
we live in a complex world,"
Trask went on.

Fulbright calls for a new
and more flexible foreign pol

iation of Canada.
Christensen has written

manv articles on farm and

ultimate "quid," is perhaps
to live fighting against life it-sl-ef

and against death," said
Cela.

small town planning prob

to do with the service and he
will try everything he can, in-

cluding getting married, in
order to stay out.

Others related their
feelings on how stupid and
irrelevant dressing up and
marching an hour a week had
been to them. Also they felt
that ROTC classes were a

ment, and rehabilitation of
the mentally ill.

talented performers as tnese.
On Friday, spirit and en-

thusiasm once again takes
over the Union with Jazz 'n
Java which features the Sig
Ep Combo this week. Be sure
to stop in and renew your
U.F.A.C. Card (Union Friday
Afternoon Club).

lems and potentials tor rural
magazines and weekly

icy and also suggests tnat, on
the domestic seene, we devote
more national wealth to eduOther major grants:

$16,152 from the U.S. Pub cation and welfare, and less
to space and military matters,
Trask said.

lic Health Service to Dr.
Patricia Weymouth, depart

The essence of Spain is
forged in the communal life
of the Moors, Christians and
Jews during the medieval
centuries, he said.

"The modern Spaniard
mak-p- s use of the three med

wasted hour every weekUnion Has Show

Of Original Musicment of biochemistry and nu

YACHTING

SUMMER

POSITIONS

Tbi Wether-il- l Company, a

crew placement intermediary

with yacht listings on the

East coast, West coast, Gulf

area and the Great Lakes is

trition, for research on t h e oooooooooooooooooooo Q
t

30OQOOQQQ0OQ0
Othymic ribonuclease and x- - Music lovers will have the

oDDortunitv to hear a numberray induced thymoma. This
project is concerned with the

ieval, confused and deformed
ways of life. This makes a
battlefield of his heart. Theof original compositions writ S o

way in which cancer begins
in animal tissue. discord affects each Spaniardten by outstanding music ma-

jors and graduate students at
one Spaniard and anotner.

the University tomorrow.
$12,600 from the U.S. Pub The Derformance begins at

ic Health Service for re 7:30 p.m. in the Nebraska
soliciting for crew members.

Due to tht preference af ntst
yachtmea, wt ore oeceotina th

The fighting among the
three religious groups has de-

veloped a centrifugal force
search by Dr. D. M. S. Wheel-

er of the department of

Q

o
0

Union ballroom.
Each year the vesy best

original pieces of music arechemistry for research on the evidence in exiles, expulsions1 applications from college '
general syntheses of diper- -I aents and graduatM as crew on

presents

E EXCITING SOUNDS

OF

nenoid acids (compounds deI motor crviters nd wilbeott.
and emigrations, according to

Cia. "Spain is not in decad-

ence," he said, "but it is a

decadence."

rived from resins of pine
chosen for the public perform-
ance and are varied to suit a
wide range of musical tastes.

Students contributing origin-

al works for the program in

o
ofor experienced

IPositons inexperienced me ond trees which might have ap
plication in disease treatI wmim are available. Experience
ment)I with coekinf or child core Is

Cela said that Spain's misclude Richard Vybirai, Mary
Haight, Jim Misner, CarolI helpful.

10.800 from the Ameri fortune is that the governing
minorities are condemend to

D
Ocan Stores Packing Company

Copeland, and Kenneth bchel-fe- l.

In addition to those of the solitude and do not help theI Each application will ht sent

vocht ownersa avar 3000 lame
for research by Dr. Janies
Kendrick of the department population. Twentieth centuryUniversity students, a special

in May. Crowing affords
of agricultural economics tor
studies on produce formu- -I Mrtunit to acquire or sharpen

I fcaatina skills, visit now places

Spain has proaucea a cele-
brated group of artists, think-

ers and scientists, he said,
but its technology, science
and political institutions are

0o
o

election written by bister M.
Jeane de Notre Dame of Notre
Dame Academy, Omaha, en-

titled "Gloria," will be sung
by the Academy's girls chor

1 a t i o n and production con-

trol of meat products applicI hero and abroad while earning

I a good salary pleasant out--
able to midwestern paciong

not well developed.I door surroundings. usplants.
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I To apply, sed as a short

DONT FORGETresume vting the following re
I along with $5.00 processing in.I fee. o

o

"'
i v or1 l

I 1 I y LJ l

THURSDAY MAY
I m Name, address, phono No to P ace1(2) Age, school.

to

(3) Available

Northeast, Great

I"takes. East and South, etv. (4)

Previous boating and relevant
.vnorionr (5) Two refer--

o
o
o

O
O
O
o
o
o
o
o
0
o

ences. (6) Preference Roc--

I ing, sailboat cruising, moror

At 11th & QI boating, none, etc. (7 urner pen
I : . inrti Two aoolicanti
I wishing to work together, state

UNION BALLROOM 7:30

ADMISSION: $1.25 & $1.50

TICKETS ON SALE IN THE UNION HOW

I this preference, tvery appm-un- .

II --EAT HERE or CARRY OU-T-I will receive a tmisnea ! o
oo

oI Deadline for applications is oMay 15, 1964. Send to weinenn
I Co., 1331 Western Savings Fund WE DELIVER AROUND CITY CAMPUS

ilaiiiuiiiiMiniiimitiniiiiiiMimwiiuiim OOC30000C000000 300000000009000000I Bldg., Phila., Pa. iviu.


